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TASTK NOT CHANGED.

up the brain and
the blood

and is
to both and

"Best nilk for Use."
Babies Thrive on It."

At Grocers and
Writ (or Booklet.

THE

Dr. Hand Milk Co,,

5CRANT0N, PA.

BEST IN TOWN.

Per

CO

Promptly Dallvtred
jjg-31- 7 Adams Avenua.

Co.

Checked Direct to I lotels
and Private

Office D., L. & W.
Etation. Phone B25.

DR. H. B.

Eye, Ear, Nose and
Office Hours I a. m. to It SO p. in.: I to 4.

William Building;, Opp. Pojtofflot.
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hii:tiLOHirow ii:n-iiic- m- win w
OptilOll MCWd dlvplajcl ll -- ll ntlCLt .11.1

I'rrsLott avenue tins evening at T."0 o'lloil..

UAI.UWI.T.X MJUI.l,.--Ihci- o will be a i tt
tonight at tic Avl.iiry Miililiit r.n-co- il

church, whiih vill hivu nincy urn. pic .uul in-
teresting fialimt.

Rl.OCIvbl) 'J It VI I'lf. V lVI.rI.uifr ...r i.in
nil the liaik at the l.itideif Vi! huh hos-iii- r ,il
10 o'clock last niKlit and bloikul liallio mi botli
lu.idd for an hum,

IHSKJlll.VS MIX 1 IMS. There will lip a meet-In-

nf the. I'licincnS Itolicf assoi ijtl'.ii at s
o'clock tonight In llw (..111111011 lomiul room.-- ,

in the Municipal building.

t IIAllt.i:i Willi -- Sl I.T.- - lin.rj.1. I .ion
m- jcstuelij- - loiiiiiiithd ti. the toiintv i.ill In
.liistitc of ihe l'c.-ic.-i II. J. I.ltuiiii, ..t 1'. II town
Mdp. Assault and bilfry it tin- - iliarHi .i,'iiiisi
lilni.

ACflMMJ OP I,ll( KNV.-Uur- lc, licwi..l,
rii.I ti'urec Climi, of t'arboudilo, wt 10 jesteulic

uiiiniittcd to the rsui.ty jill l.y MiIpiiiuii At.
Mmnn. 'lliej arc accuM-- of lnieny nn.l

KM KITIOX. 'Ihe m1111; vW.mcn'a ihiistian
will liul.l a incplic.ii nt lhe criitr.il

looms, 'M't VVasaiiucrtou ,ttnui, Tluiii.il n, ov.
1, from 7.11 to 10 p. m., for all committee
workers, 'Hie l.rinih wuikcrs arc coicliallv in-

vited.

TALK llliS MllllMM.', JI alamo l.nlot'e
JUvrnport will cite- a talk tn li.ins thi- - morn-Sii-

at the .leiinjti. .No ii.liui ll ,iii 0 tc2 is ehirKid
Hml all will lie welcome. 'iln- - Mihjiet will he.
"Health, Beauty ami tlu Possibility of Keeping
Young."

CONhTAHM: James P.
nllbriilRO, ol the 'lhli.1 waul, was arifttul
)etcrday 011 the ehaiites .. llnoils ami .lUonlcr-l- y

conduct ami anaiKucd l.ifure Ahlirnun Mj-rr-

In default of bail he ua committed to the
county bast lie.

MEMOllIAf. SUnVICi:. Itils fcnlnB tli.'rc will
bo kIicii in the 1'irit l'rc&bjteiian ihuuli .1

memorial tcnleo in loniiiicmoiatioii of the Chris-
tian missionaries who liavo let.ntly loot thrlr
liics in China. Addresics will be inidc by the
pastor, Her. Ur. James Mct.eod, anil olher.-i- .

1.VQUKST to the ah.
erco of Coroner llubcila from Hie dty jcter.

day afternoon tho inruet in the i'ji of Simon
(5.nelis wai pohtponcil until tonlulit at S o'clock,
when the hearing will bo held in the aiblliatlon
room of the court house. All witness ami jur-o-

arc ruiucstcd to be present,

OPUMNO I).NCK.Tho V.iuiic llaihelors
PanUut; ilub, an organization of prominent
young men about town, will hold their opining
danco this evening' in L'conomy lull, 011 Wyo-
ming avenue. Dancing will begin at S ami
continue until U.M) o'clock, 'the ilub will con-tln-

to hold socials throughout the season on
Wednesday ctcnlngj.

HOME FOR THE VHIKNDLKSS
tho following uil.lltlon.il donations wera

received for the twine: Klin Park ihunh, fJJ.Ctj
Asbury Methodist Episcopal ihineli, IJ.OD; John
Jerni)n, 100; II. W. Klugsbmy, Jiooj i:. f,
Jtipple, 100; P. P. Catlir, ; Mi, f, .

Holes, 910; Mrs. D. II, Pratt, y,; Mid. Condon
Wells, taj total, ?U8,i0.

MEETINO OP KEVSTOXi: CI.IJIl.-A- t a intet.
ing of tho Keystono Itcpuhliian ilub 1k, last
Bight at tho Uowanl 1'lacu lull, about seventy.
five colored vottrs wcio picmiiI, A vtiy nilliu.
tlaitic meeting was (omhiitt.l, ilorpient ad
dresses being mad.) by (iioigo V, Iliowu, L. E.
Morton ami 11. A. Pattenon. 'Iho dub will
meet 'flu Friday night.

SCHOOL DEFOMTti.-ll.i- iil. dipoolu cf pupil
of No. OS bihool, for rionlli of Oitubfr, lie n

follo,w: Jllsa (,'oUIn'g loom, ll.Tn; Mid Wat.
rous, $7.15; Mi 1'uwlir, s.ltj; Mli Coodmaii,

' ST. 12; ifiaa baneton, M; 11 Ui hut to,
Miss Korgeng, 11.S0; Mix Wutious, sO.lli Mls
lloberti, $3.27; MU Maghran, $0US; MIm Wat-rou-

f9,17i MUs Harris, ?S.M. Total, ?IOI.lO.

WEHI! 1'I.MHI -E- dward Cal.
lovray and William I'arlj, who who uireUd

hlle eugaged iu a. rough and tumble fight Mon-

day night, by Constable Thomas, were arraigned
befora Mayor Moir je.terday uiorulug in police
court. Parle, who resitted arrest and Eniashcd

YbomaV new derby bat, wax fined $7.C0( and

.
5s-

-' '.

0)lovvay, In default of a ,$3 fine, was commit-
ted to the county jail for thirty da)s.

A HALLOWE'EN' DANCE.-T- he Twentlelli
Century Literary club lat night gVf Hal
lowo'en ilance in Ouernscy hall. About thirty
five couplei were present an I enjojed n thorough.
ly dellRhlfut lime. rrol. (!. Ott furnished
i..c mtule for the evening and the committee
In charge lomlstcd of D. J, (Irlffltln, Harry
t'ir.vl, CIrorgo hvani, frank Mittheni and II. L.

Yott.

1'llltjll l'1'NL'UAL.-T- hc funer.l servlrf, over

the remains of ttlcliani Xevln Klrnr, the
son of ltev. M. I. Klior, of 911 Monroe

avenue, will be held t the home till, ovenlng,
at S o'clock. The funeral party will lefi to-

morrow morning for Hvltlmorr, Md., wheic the
Interment will take place. Death was due to
the shock received from an nrrldint which he
mclied while plijlng In lib home Sunday
morning.

A PErt;t.tU ACCIDENT, One of Sergeant
l!ee Jones' lodgcrB met wllti a mishap last
night. One of tho sagmnls who nightly seek
Bhelter nt the Center street station va ufTonlM

tho hospitality of tho place by the fergeanl and
went np.tnlK. About U.."0 o'lloik Scigenit
.Tories lieuid u Itrrltlc iinsli, and on going to the
lodgcr'a room found that the iintorlunvtc tump
hud fallen off a chair on which h went to
sleep, and striking the hard f.oci bro!. his note
bone and bidly cut hi. fate. He wis aflorded
temporaiy relief.

MASS

WEDNESDAY RVENTNTJ, OCT. 31 Tompkins,
rllle. Hon. John P.. Parr; W. It.
LcwU, George M. Walton.

THURSDAY EVENING, NOV. 1 Newton Cen-

ter, Van SlcUo'rf hall. Speak'ri, Hon. John It.
Parr, A. J. Colborn, Ji.

TIIi;n.AV EVENTNO. X0.
half. Seakeis, Hon. S. S. Vrreland, of

New Jci-e-

1 niDAY r.VKXI.Vfi, NOV. OId 1'orge, Law.
remo Republican hall, ipeakeis, Charles K.
Daniel-- . 11. II. Van Du-e- II. ('. Ilublcr.

P111DAV l'VKVIVO, NOV. East Reiilon. Odd

lVllows' hall. Speakers. Iwis R. Cartir, W. J,
Doiigl.i", II. S, Alvrorlli.

PIIIDVV EVI'.XIN'O, NOV. '.- - Piovideuie
Speaker-- , Hon. S, . Vieihnd, of New

Jcr-e- Hon. Junes Moir and others.
ntlDAY UVI'.MNn, NOV. Hall,

'Jwentlctli wird, --.pcakiis. Hon. Clurles P.
o'VIdley, R. , Xiiniiieiniaii, P. F. Loughran,
W. Cailord 'Ihonn?, Charles V. Olvir.

I'ltlDAV EVEXIXO, NOV. Hall.
Spiakiu, Hon. Cliarles P. O'Malley, R. A. Zlm-m- o

nun, P. P. Loughran, W. Gijlord Thomas,
Chirks II. Olvcr.

PIIID.VY F.Vl'N'INT!, NOV. !. Rattle's Hall,
S.eil.ir, Hor, thirlcs P. O'Malley. It. A. Zlm-mor-

an, P. P. I.ouglir.111, W. Ga.vlord Thomas,
LI111I03 P. Ohm, Henry Geoige.

I'HIDAY rVEMNG, NOV. 2- .- Clark's Summit,
S. hilling's Hall. Speakers, Hon. P. W. FleiU,
John M. Hants.

SVTURDAY EVENING, NOV. A1IL
amu Hall. Speakers. Hon. John H. FaiT, W. R.
Lewis George M. Wation.

LOCAI FOOT BALL GAMES.

Matches Which Will Be Played Sat-

urday Afternoon.
Fool ball enthusiasts are pronii.sec a

treat Saturday afternoon, when tho St.
Thomas eleven vvlll clash with the
Wyoming: Seminary team. This will bo
the return game, as tho two teams
have alii'aily met and played a. tlu
K.iuie. St. Thomas is .tioiirr now,
however, than when the Seminary w.is
played, and ruarh and players alike ex-pet- 'l,

if not eorlain victory, at least an
ivci'ecillnjrly blilbbom game.

Scmiiiiiry 11N.) lm.s impioved. how-eve- r,

and lias played .several splendid
sanies, only :eeently rtef'-atlii- tho
M'liih eleven of I.i'liit--h university. Ht.
Thninas will put about the team
in the Held that met tin- - Thirteenth
Ki'Kiuiout's

The lliirh Kuhool eleven will Satur-
day journey to Honesdale and mo'ot the
htuiily lads who sue there juittlllK up
a st ontr article of ball. The team will
lie by a lurfre number of
motors for Captain 'tlene Tiopp and
his men. Scvcial of the young: ladies
of the hchtiol will ho alonir, wearin'r a
uuifonn dic.-i- s of old Kold and blue, the
.school colois.

FUNERAL OF J. JAMES TAYLOR.

Services Will Be Held at the Resi-
dence Morning.

The funeral services over t lie re-

mains of ,1. James Taylor will he
held Thursday motuiug, Nov. 1, at 10

fiVlm It, lrom his late residence, No.
til Present l avenue,' under tho direc-
tion of Couer de Ijcon
No. 17. KiiIkIUs Templtir, of which he
was eminent conimaudur at the time
or ills death.
All mcmliois of Couer Ue f.lon and
sister are requested o
meet at Masonic hall, Spruce street,
iu full tniilar uniform, at 1' o'clock
Thiusday niornhiK.

California Excursions.
I.eaviiif? every Monday,
Wednesday and Friday at 10.45 p. in.,
via Southern Railway, New Tourist
Sleepers, personally conducted, go
throiiKh to San Francisco with out
cluuiKP of cars, conductors or porters.
The loute is through Atlanta, Mont-Romer- y,

New Orleans, Houston, San
Antonio, New Mexico. Arizona and
Southern California. The cars are the
very latest pattern of Pullman Tourist
Sleepeis, birch-woo- d finish, hlfrli-buc- k

scats, sixteen sections, supplied with
linen, etc, same as standard sleepers,
lighted with rintsch gas, wide vesti-
bule, double sash, roller curtains,
lavatory and smoking room for gen-
tlemen, and two ictlrlntr rooms for
ladles.
' Three and one-ha- lf days to Mexico
and Arizona, four days to Los Angeles
and live days to San Francisco. Tho
Tourist Car fare Is less than via any
other route, saving from ?1!j,00 to $30,00
for tho trip.

Chas. L. Hopkins, District Passenger
Agent. Southern Hallway, 823 Chest-iiu- o

street, ra., will bo
pleased to furnish all

. z

Stop thinking of failures
And think of success;

'Twill to till of life's labors
Add tho leriulslto nest.

No matter what worry
May causo you to wake.

Close your eyes sleep secuiely
There's a way or escape.

Savings
TRADERS BANK

Cor, and Spruct

wpwijgpiPp VvHW
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Dr.

Condensed Milk
Phosphates

Hypophosphltes Addad.

Builds
tissues.enriches

equally beneficial
children

adults.
Family

Druggists.

Condensed

Ice Cream.
OCj)c Quart.

LACKAWANNA DAIRY
SelepboneOrdari

Scranfon Transfer

Baggage
Residences.

Passenger

WARE,
SPECIALIST.

Throat
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CITY NOTES

AUlli:Mi:il.-Cuii4a- l.lc

I'OSI'I'OSIJD.-OwI- hb:

DOXATIO.NS.-Yester- day

UELLIOEltEXTS

'H It"''

REPUBLICAN MEETINGS.

ivpit'SPntativch.

accompanied

Thursday

coininandery.

coiunianderles

AVashhiKton

Philadelphia,
Information.

AllHIE

OTAPERSf
mmJ

BANK

Depcutnient
NATIONAL

Wyoming

BQ$-fv-wwnm

Hand's OTHER SIDE
HASA RALLY

EX-aO- PATTISON THE PRIN-
CIPAL

S
SPEAKER.

The Only National Issue He Per-

mitted Himself to Descant on Was
"Imperialism" and He Did Not Oo

Very Deeply Into That Though
President of a Bank and a States-

man of No Mean Dimensions He
Failed to Make Any Allusion to

the Money Question.

It may havo b3cn accidental that
out of nil tho great army of avallahlo
ntunip speakers the local Democratic
managers should have Imported

ltobort E. I'attison to ad-

dress their rally In tlto capital of
Lackawanna county, but thoto aro
those who will not believe it. lluthur
will they bo prone to believe that Mr.
Pattlson's selection wus governed by
that same regard for the proprieties
that prompted Ilryan to ignore the
money question in Now York city, the
money center of tho country and which
impels others of their great speakers
to become oblivious of the trust riues-tlo- n

when Mr. Croker occupies a seat
on tho platform.

Governor Pattlson fought tooth and
nail against the 1C to I plank four
years ago and but for the allurement
of winning tho distinction of saving tho
Pennsylvania delegation to the Chi-
cago platform, ho would havo led the
threatened bolt. This, together with
ths fact that he is president of a bank,
made it a surety that the audience
would hear nothing of tho doctrine
that was discredited by an S.000 majori-
ty tn this county in the last national
election, and tills, some will say, ac-
counts for Mr. Pattlson being tho man
to discuss political issues to a Scran-to- n

audience from a Democratic stand-
point.

AVOIDED MONEY QUESTION.

True to the hopo and expectations
of the local managers, Mr. Pattlson
did not even touch upon the money
question. His speech was, in fact,
painfully devoid of reference to any
national issues, excepting a weak and
timid reference to "imperialism." It
was particularly a state speech, being
almost wholly devoted to a rather
high-flow- n discussion of how the Re-
publicans in Pennsylvania offend
against the fundamental principles of
our Republican form of government.
The other speaker from abroad was a
young man, Harry E. Grim, whoever
he Is, from Perkasle, Pa., who was ac-
corded at the Democratic state con-
vention tho honor of a nomination for
congressman-a- t -- largo. M. F. Conry,
candidate for congress, also spoke.

Tho visiting speakers were met at
AVilkes-Barr- e bv Attorney Cornelius
f'omegys and Colonel Herman Osthaus
of the county committee. Tho latter
was particularly selected for the rea-
son that he was on Governor Patti-son- 's

military staff as Inspector gen-
eral if rifle practice. At the station
the party weic met by County Chair-
man or .lames .1. O'Neill, of
Carbondale, and Attorney I). .1. Reedy,
chairman of the executive committee,
and escorted to the Jcrnivn. .where
after dinner, they were called upon by
man) Democrats and a number of per-
sonal friends of Mr. Pattlson, who dif-
fer from hhu in politics.

At 7.30 tho county committeemen
and local candidates, headed by Law-
rence's band, escorted the speakers to
tho armory. Chairman O'Neill and
Colonel F. J. Fltzslmmons rodo with
Governor Pattlson and Mr. Grim. In
the other carriages were Cornelius
Comegys, Colonel Osthaus, Mr. Reedy,
Secretary T. P. Duffy. Edward Merrl-ilel- tl

and Candidates M. F. Conry, D.
J. Campbell. Thomas Law, Charles II.
Schadl, M. V. Norton, William Koch.
Jr.. C. G. Roland, .lames J. O'Malley
and M. D. Flaherty.

DECORATIONS REMAINED.
Tho Interior of the armory was still

embellished with tho elaborate decora-
tions put up for the Republican rally
the night before, and the visitors, no
doubt, weie given the impression that
quite a fuss was being made about
them.

The audience was as large a one as
the armory could comfortably hold. It
was not, however, a very enthusiastic
audience, or. If it was, it made no great
effort to display it. Only one really
hearty cheer marked tho progress of
the meeting nnd that was evoked by
Chairman O'Neill's clever Introduction
of Pattlson as "a gentle-
man whose Democracy Is founded on
the ideas of Jefferson, and who saved
tho party from disruption at the Chi-
cago convention." It was to bo ex-

pected that a man who was vouched
for as the prototype of the party's
founder and the savior of the party
should get a good hand. It is also
to bo remembered' that Governor Pat-
tlson is extremely popular in a per-
sonal way among Scrantonians.

After congratulating the community
on tho settlement of the strike and
telling tho audience that he know of no
one in tho district better able to repre-
sent it that "Hon. Mr. Conry," tho
distinguished speaker spoke a fow
encomiums of Mr. Bryan and then
launched forth on a dissertation about
tho "Right of tho Principle of Man's
Capacity for Somo
of his thoughts aru hero brleily given:

PATTISO.N'S REMARKS.
Men t'tould bo sent to tho legislature who will

not adjourn till I'c rnuv H aula has two rcnalors.
The revolutionary war resulted from tho fait tint
3,000,000 people were without lepresint.itlon. In
Pmnsjlvania O.OOO.uuO people are ilcnlul their
idlottcd representation beiauso Quay Ea3 if ho
can not be ileited no olher will be,

It Is not men but principle that should bo
discussed at 11 political meeting. Men rapidly
suiceed each ether, principles live foravcr, Prin-
ciples of government aie llku a tiec. "Ily their
fiulU je Elnll know thim." It does no good

to top oil tho limb of u corrupt tree, Dig up
the tree by the toots aud bum the roots.

We must get down tn fundamental principle.
Dig them up and examine tliem. If we f.ud llieni
corrupt destroy them, It we found then right,
let us mid out huvv they are being mlsiilairil.
Wanamalar iu his campaigning strikes at the
limbs. He does not ge', down to tho root,

The fundiinental dottiinu of the fonndus of
this country was iniu'n cap icily for
mint. IVnu's pmpo.c iu founding his colony
was "'Hie holy cipeiimeut of nun's capacity
for The declaration of Inde-

pendence declares that "all men aie netted free
and equal," Not "all men of the United btato'
but all men of every country, The frameis of
that declaration believed that any man who had
In him the spirit of HLcity was entitled tn tho
tifclit of The early liUtoiy of
ibis country Is n tutvessloii of sacrifices for
that right. The constitution of Pennsylvania Is
prefaced with u declaration that all men are
entitled to enjoy under the constitution, "peace,
nifely and happiness," aud If they do not se-

cure It they aro empowered to "alter, amend

IC'aiitiiucd on Page 6. '

TO MAKE TEST CASE.

The City to Se Sued for a Deficiency
Bill.

It can bo definitely slated that within
a short time suit will be entered
against the city for a bill contracted by
tho head of 11 department, tho appro-
priation against which It was to he
charged having been exhausted at the
time of Its contraction.

Tho purpose of brlttfrlnsr Ihls suit will
be to make of It a teat case, that It
may be definitely and finally decided
by court whether or not a city official
has the Huht to contract a bill with
tho knowledge that It could not be paid
out of that year'B appropriation and
would have to bo provided for as a de-
ficiency tho year following.

The only ground on which tho city
solicitor can fight tho case is tho
ground that tho olllclnl avho created the
bill, and not the city, is liable for its
payment. A now point In law will bu
raised by this contention, and the de-

cision of court will be watched with
interest.

Thero have altoady been contiacted
this year upwards of $S,O0O deficiency
bills, which will havo to bo provided
for In next year's appropriation, ordi-
nance. If it is Judicially decided that
tho head of a department who creates
a deficiency is liable for ltn payment, it
Is aaTe to assume that there will be a
dearth of deficiency bills In the future.

RAFFAEL0 SAW0RTA

NOW IN THE TOILS

He Is the Man Who Stabbed Gui-sep- pe

La Bola Fled to Union-tow- n

and Returned Yesterday.

Raffaelo Saworta, who, Sept. -- $,

stabbed and seriously wounded Gltl-soji-

La Rola, of Duntnore, was yes-
terday afternoon arrested by Patiol-ma- n

Fiank Sacno, of the borough po-

lice force, anil was arraigned before
Alderman Kasson and held In $,"00 ball.
Saworta fled 1'iom the city immediate-
ly after the stabbing affray and went
to Unlontown. He returned here yes-
terday to see his wife land child,
whom he had left In Dunmore.

Sacno has been working diligently
on the case, and heard from a friend
of Saworta's presence In tho city. He
followed his clue and yesterday after-
noon located and arrested his man in
tho central city.

La Hula, the injured man, has now
recoveied from his wounds, which
were of a very grave nature and at
first expected to prove fatal. He was
a man of rugged health and good con-
stitution, however, and this it was
which pulled him through to good
health.

The stabbing was the result of a
quarrel between La Bola and Saworta,
both of whom wore miners at Dun-mo- re

shafts. One of the men called
the other a scab, and, both of them
being a little upset by splrituns and
vinous causes aud excitable by nature,
blows weio struck, Saworta's knife
made a sudden appearance and La
Bola was stabbed several times.

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

John Rnscnliiiskj- - jeslerdiy enlei.il bill in
the -- inn of Woo In answer .it ruiirt r. ihirg.i
of larceny. John Ncudsky became-- his bonds-ma-

'Ihc poll in,.-- place in the First distlid of tbn
'Jhiid want nf IhU iry wa.s ehingcd to Hie
premises of Mary Collin- -, No. iy7 Wc-- t .Maikct
flrcct.

Cult in idi" all cider design iling a
building 011 tin' lam! of Ihc Kivslone llulldiiig
Leiiip ine at Limeilii Heights, W,il.-o-n avenue .mil
Vt.rlci htnet, as the polling plice for the Ki-- t
distiii't of Lackawanna town-hi-

Court vcstcidiy appointed the following in
-- perlnrs nt election: niton, Siiond ward,
Fi ink nulls, iiilnnrit.. ; bcr.intoii, Twentieth
w ink riurii district, Ailliiu Hewitt, mijoril.v;
S'iranton, Twentieth waul. Fourth ihstri.'t, Mnr-g-

Junes, miuoiil.v; hcranton. Third ward,
First ilistuit, William Hopkins, ni.ijuiily; S tail-to-

Nineteenth vv.ud. First ihstiict, lfciirv
Renipe, mijuntv. Hany Ilradslnvv wn appoint-
ed bulge nf elictinii of the 'llilr.l distiict of llm
Filth w ird, of Ibis clt; , iu plno of TI1011113

Evans who removed from the district.

FUNERAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.

llio funeral of Mrs. Maitin Faircll, of Gibson
-- trcet, ill be held this inoining. Services will
be conduiled at 0 o'clock, at hi. Peter's rutlie-dia- l,

and Interment will be made in the Cathe-dia- l

leiuelei.v.
Mass will be sung at 10 o'clock this morning

nt St. Petri's Cathedial over Ihc remains of
Miss Jennie MiMullen, nf 2.1 Stone avenue, in-

terment will then be made in the Cathedral
icnietery.

Services will be conducted nt St. Mary's
church, Dunmore, at 0 o'clock this morning ovci
tho lemains of Sirs. James Collins. Her remains
will be intcired in Hie Dunmore ccincteiy.

The funtral of Mis. Muiphy, of River street,
will take place ihls if In noon. Services will
bo conducted at St. Peter's cathedral at 2.30
o'clock, and iiiteuncnt will do made in the
Cathedral icmctcr.) .

OBJECTION TO

THJrVIADUCT
MAYOR MOIR RECEIVES THREE

PETITIONS.

They Are Signed by Over 160 Tax-

payers and Request That a Public
Meeting Be Called by Him to En-

able the Taxpayers Who Oppose the
Viaduct to Be Heard Mayor Will
Give the Proposition Careful Con-

sideration aud Will Not Sign the
Ordinance in a Hurry.

That nil the vaxpayeis of the city are
not In favor of erecting n viaduct over
tho West Lackawanna avenue doss-
ing of the Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western railroad according to the
plan outlined In tho present ordinance
now pending In select council was man-
ifested yesterday when Mayor Moir
received no less than three petitions
protesting against the measuio and
requesting him to call a public meet-
ing of citizens that the quesrion might
be publicly discussed.

The wording of these three petitions
Is exactly alike and Is as follows:
To Major Moir:

We, the undersigned citizens and "tap.ijeis
of the ilty of Siranton respectfully call jour
atlinllou to the fact tint nu oidlnance is now
pending in the councils of the city providing
for the election of a viaduct on West Lackawanna
avenue, from Seventh to Ninth ttrec.H.

'lint If this oidlninio is pisid mil the vli-dii-

tonsliuded it will lestilt iu the deprecia-
tion of imiili valuable property in the st tli.n
11 imcd, which will plunge the ily Ineo an un-

limited number of dam igc actions at .1 great
loss to tho tnxpajew.

Wo believe that immediate action stioull be
taken to save the tap.ijin this gri.it expense
and thit no further move be ends In courill
tinding toward the pas-ig- c cf this ouHraiiie
until the pioper clt' olllclals are ublii to stale
dellnllely the amount of diuuges that will ac-

crue and which the rlty must pay.
'lo lli.it end we ak lh.it jou call a public

meeting to cnablo the lapijers to be heaid on
this question.

COUNCILMANIC SIGNERS.
Tho petitions ato signed by the fol-

lowing councllmcn: F. H. Clemon.s,
Thomas O'Boyle, C. F. Wagner, Char-
les E. Chittenden, C. E. Wemsel and
Luther Keller. They also contain the
names of a number of prominent citi-
zens and taxpayers, including tho3e of
Morris Goldsmith, John Jermyn, A.
Bittenbender and John M. Kemmerer

There aro about 150 signers alto-
gether and a number of thsso lire well
known residents of West Scranton,
which Is supposed to be tho hot-bu- d

of vlaductlsm, to coin a word.
It is understood that the petitions

were circulated by Select CounoUmon
Vaughan and O'Boyle, who hav.i op-

posed the passage of the present meas-
ure on the lloor of select council and
who yesterday presented the potitlons
to Mayor Moir.

Tho latter, when seen by a Tribune
man, said that Messrs. Vaughn n and
O'Boyle wanted him to call a Meeting
for this week. Inasmuch as the ordin-
ance is likely to pass third and flr.al
reading in select council on ThuiEcluy
night. The mayor said that ho as-
sured them that It would be useless
lo call u meeting this week, as politics
is now tho main and all-abs- oi blng
tuple with the vast majority of tho
taxpayers.

He lold them that even If the meas-
uio was passed on Thursday night it
would not become effective until it re-

ceived his signature, and he gavo them
to understunel that he would not sign
It at once, If ho had good reason to
believe that thero was a sentiment in
favor of holding a public meeting.

THE MAYOR'S OPINION.
"It's too bad," said he to tho Trib-

une man, "that theie should be any
opposition to tho present plan. We'll
never have such a liberal offer fioni
the companies again and wo should
by all means take advantage.' of their
proposition. I shall take this matter
of calling a public meeting under

and 1 may decide to call
one for next week if 1 believe that
the best interests of tho city demand
a public discussion. I will certainly
not sign the oidlnance in a hurry."

The select councllmen opposed to the
viaduct ordinance are going lo put up
a stiff light in select council on Thurs-
day night to prevent its passage and
several seen yesterday seemed to bo
very sanguine of having eleven votes
against it,

A Unique Guessing Contest.
Florey & Brooks are displaying tho

photographs of tho presidential and
county candidates in their show win-

dow, together with the, announcement
that they will give a Brownie Kodak
to every child who guesses tho names
of the successful ones on oleatlon
day. All guesses must be handed in
by 6 p. m. on Monday, Nov. 5.

Grand Display of

Silks and Dress Goods

For Waists-Chen- ey Bros' plain cashmere Taffeta Silk
a very soft lustreless silk, double warp, positively guaran-
teed to wash and wear 28 beautiful new colorings, 7Cp
real value $1.00. Our price lull

For Waists French Flannels, plain merino 01 OC
finish, embroidered spots and figures 59c to Oil--- J

For Waists Fine all wool Henriettas, 12 new CQp
autumn shades, 38 inches wide Jul)

Dres9 Venetians 17 very desirable colors to select
from. We have made it a leader for our department. Sam-

ples for comparison gladly given. Positively guar- - ft I fA
anteed to be $1,35 goods. Our price OliUU

Vicunas A. very large selection of $2 goods iu greys,
beige, beaver, Oxfords iu all mixtures, the best 64 CA
tailor suiting made, Our price OLuU

Black Goods A great variety of all the new weaves,
Cheviots, Pebble Cloths, Rombrans, Granites, ft A A A
Venetians, Etc,, from 50c up to OlUU

MEARS&HAGEN
415-41- 7 Lackawanna Avenue.
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There Are Many People
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Geo. V. Millar. &w
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Gold Crowns $3
Gold Fillings $1
Bridge Work (T55) $3
Silver Filling 50c

All work guarantu.1 for in je.tt. Call
and lu'.o jour tilth cuinlnid tico of
charge. Satisfaction or no pay.

4 l-- f i i. s

New York Life

f Insurance
f Insurance That

from date of issue. No
f travel or occupation, as to

time or place of death.
after first premium is paid.
payment of premiums.
any time after the policy has

f Policies combine insurance

Insures. Policies incon testa --

able restriction as to residence,
habits of life, or as to man-

ner, Policies non-forfeitab- le

One month's grace in the
Cash loans can be obtained at

been in force two years.
and investment.

I
I B. H. BETTS, Agency Director :

Scranton Branch Office. t
t 697 to 615 Hears Building, Scranton, Pa, -
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S About Rubber Tires
alike, know

great
tires,

Kelly--
Tires.

These
wires

BITTENBENDER &

C3 Prices on

we iu
for which

iu now
to call

to line of
which were

shown at
ever

over.

that wake great "aAV
win dish Is broken that
Ins given them years of Mr
vice, that nothing of

hew pair of shoe
every month. If buy one
of our Havllnnel k
Fieneh Chlni Dinner Feta
will find them cheaper In the
end than the poor warei with
fhhy nnd thiy
don't cost much more either.ur V!.-

-i will buy lino act, hand
fonio and coin." gold or
tuiili plcies as ou r.eed from
tinny of Ol'i:N
patterns.

Co. ?P'" e
whik lninaiuuK araunu.

TEETH
$5 SET 5$

Iletter loiue iu and talk to us
nliout jour leelli believe you
will applet late the wotk and our
low pii.e., W.t will save jon

oji all denial
work.

We of
and if you experience any pain while

are your teeth will to
do all of your work-- free of

Reyer,
514 Spruce St., Opp. Court House.
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Company t-

f

Ave.
Application.

Mn
FLOUR

"No, I

Will Not"
sounds

but she was
for her grocer
to her an
inferior instead of

"Snow White"

O Of course all tires look but you
there is a difference in the wear and quality of

ft due to the different methods ol putting on, etc.
g We have a very expensive for putting on
JvJ Springfield on all of vehicles. It is the per--

35 feet tire manu-facture- d, of pure
and not composition. tires are put on to stay held in
the channel two electrically welded, Cannot

55 bly roll off or tear out,
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In Our New Store
We are now located store.

406 Lackawanna Avenue, formerly oc-

cupied by Siebecker & Watkins.
We showing a superior line

Furniture and Carpets, and invite

Scranton

Carpet and Furniture Company
REGISTERED

Late

Arrivals
Here

Some goods expected time
the opening' but failed

to time aie here,
We wish particular atten-
tion the immense Jar-diuie-

opened yes-

terday, The largest line ever
in Scranton the lowest

prices quoted. Look them

i

Gruener & Co.,
205 Wyoming Avenue,

t
11 a

think
.having n

sou
Co.'i

ym

decorations

n
decoration

trimmings, telcct

our STOCK

neirly oiiclnlf

make. i specialty Painless I:tr.ic-tlo- n,

we pullliiK guarantee
chaise.

Dr. Dentist

126 and 128
CO., Franklin

tyvsr

That posi
tive, right,

tried
make take

flour
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rubber don't
ft vehicle

plant
classes only

rubber being made rubber
,

O by possi- -

I!

in our new

are of
inspection

nnlve


